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old
--"' te cj

business-like- " win

Paul and Virginia
My HELENA GKANT

This Is Paul's Day: He Has Bad Luck
flT t'NVII. kid?"

Paul turned

IIOYT

e hi ft amiten. ,,Iv) HpirM brK,lt.
reiifidimt, lltt'e .Timniy Hna- -

7.ini, with n
glance.

"You're n menl
.linrk," said Paul,
grinning.

Jimmie Ihzznril
and batted

nml

ii In innocent ume eye", i,i(a f waiting out-Th- e

fheruhle mnlle for me. lienv''"
flint had him tlu IP inllril, as mIie of
beloved vagabond of fpr(N ,pr ,.ntieing lip
the for tlin usual

"Aw. it : veu

with

ki.
nln't miif h the bud. old sport." ..ml Mr. illlen wete Just here. dear- -

He (lipped n coin in the air. caught est, nnd 1 was waving geed by. she
It with deftness born of long expert- - ' laughed. Tlicv 're the limit
ence ns It and slapped his hand, "Who's the limit?"
down v.en hurt'!, desk-blotte- r. "Fannie Colllsen nnd Mildred 1 ur- -

... . ... her! Tlitv'vi gene mnd ever IiIrp.
"I match you. lie said In a brusque. elueled. "Thev've we,, u lit- -

.

Pnul dr

deem
made

efllre
forget

spun,

-. repeated ,irnr sillies dropped here they thought before she her letter
Ills friend - erier.r.ance.
'They v tl.Jrf" their Iiands u ,1ip

name moment, each man sweeping ihe
two relns thnt lnv "Ide by 'idc u)en
the dpsk-bietl- witli a glance, each
feigned be casual. Hut. In renlitr,
there was a little flash of excitement
In, both men's eyes.

"Well, hard luck, kid." ai.l little
Jlmmle Hazznrd lightly, lip returned
Ills te his pocket.

They went off luncheon, and for
thfi first tune since he hml arrived at
the nmiil estate of long trousers and
n ttnrched cellar, Paul was conscious
of u slight uneasiness, following hi
Innocent nnd ertuinl inexpensive
gaming.

The check for the two luncheons
wim only SI which, with a tiftcen-ren- t

tip te the red cheeked waitress,
was no tinanciul disaster. .

Paul figured it nil nt upon liij vei --

entile desk-blotte- r.

He remembered having rend some.
thing, somewhere, some tun", that the
law of averages hIwiivk works out t"
Ihe snme ml in n "square gnuic." He
tried te threw off the feeling r liar te
match for the cot of luncheon- - was
net economically wise.

"Shucks." he exclaimed te himself,

a

"It deesn t seem f.i'r." s,n,l
te her friend who was a tin

1Mb
She k no elder than I am. ne

In net a and 1 nn't s.m- what
.b iin. t.n me. Yet hc is a
star en I'.readwaj ,

Through Weman's Eyes

rtpnnnt.n.- - Ilnw ers nlll

e

coin

coin

JEAN NEWTON

Hew Succeeded
Doretln

fathtr'- -
ntrical manager. "There's, Leb-M-

beautv,
famous

ahead of doe-- n

Kmi'dl- - kllllll
. .

cellars, acting a tunning pun rum if" --

ing while 1 ra at liem-an- d

live a humdrum life. Tell me. hew

did she get there?"
And the great man

told her
"Delia had three ear dramatic

school with leurses nn the side in voice
ilti.rn nml liliMelcill control. I lien

lind two three yents in ste,
WrtBt tl,n linnlct kind of WOl'k.

estcellent training. She ha- - studied
yery department stupe teeunic umi

supervises tlie of her costumes.
Her time off stage is -- pent in eon
tinning these studie-- . net. as jeu
te think, in choe-m- g diamond ibv
cellars. V- -. Delia is n hard werktr
and she knows her job."

And Dorethy, being honest,
"Yeu make feel prettv

timnll "
V.,f ... im .lit e e meet C WHOplM.pi

what ether- - ilbiliM mav
,.r,,i

These "lucky" people de net -- cm
te be better endowed than thev and
Tt thev have gene much further.

.. It

a

..,,
hat

...nUiu by time-wor- n

ir.. ,ni,,i,,iiii hiirh
while .lane, hns

irnetl take
work

Yeu that while .Tan'
xras dancing through second "h- -

Ben" ether girl was home
and night, plugging nw.iy get extra
.vi.nflit

nil... Be..,n sll'VI'
aim.

The Weman's
Exchange
Te "Perplexed"

A pliv-ic- an cm vel vvi.a' de
for this condition Iy ml means .eti-BU- lt

one for while may be nothing
serious mai sen-thln- that t.eds
attention immediate!'

About Syndicates
TO the I.di''.' a'

Dear Madam Would veu pleas til
me the address syndicate which

send short stories'' Alse nr vuu
paid for them'' ItnADLIt.

veu will stamped, addressed
envelope shall be ee glad mail
you Hndicutes which ei
can send tour He" JOU ar0
alvvajs paid for them th-- .ire ac-

cepted

Te Remove Paint Frem Wall
Te the l.(Ulitr Vl'i.i

Dear Madam Will jeu Ulndlv me
knew hew can extract from
xvall which would like paper new.
tt having had two touts paint Alse
xvhlch cerrei "I am going
party" am going te party

MP..s
Turpentine will taUe off the punt,

nltheugh geed deal
effort remove two

jeu nie going p.vrtv thn'
an affair which sem one glvinc.
either nt home nt peme
place correct say urn ng

paitv Jeu use the ether
expression, veu mean that ou nre Kelng
xvith crowd the theatre hotel
te or en meter ride, or
something that jeu can call partv
But 11 net specific place, specific
entertainment and no specific
host or hostess. i;elng en
party."

A Remedy for Moths

33 (fie I'twi
Dear Madam ou hnxe helped

many people, and new come te jeu
for help also

are greatly troubled In our house
xvith the moths Many valuable articles
hax'O been spoiled have tried in.n.j
things, but they de net seem,, beln

you please tell me te de about
this? H

First talie eveiythmg out of the lescn
and bruBh them loeK.ng
Ukte crevices of each garment
as scaniB pleats trimming
that thtre no tr.ue of the
Then hunt? the clothes outdueis
you ever the closets carefullv and

strong soapsuds Then
.sprinkle cedar tlups or lamplmr, von
don't mind the smell, nil the closets
hofero nnttlinr the clothes back Veu
iidieuld fiave further tumble the
lUcrtliB. When putting things away for

season wrap them several thlcU-AvM-

et newspaper, with some cedar
'Prend about Inside, he that

'.tit moths net want get In, even
&Aar uunplr tliatf wav thfi....

Im f.

whimsical

shrugged

nngrtly. "I keep tills nml I'll

piicil, nml lie went
light

step IiIm nivu"-- t
geed-nature- d

smile. coming upon
Virginia en the
rnmln.

"Wlmt'q thp erniid

broadened
Oli. 'Miss l'urher

fee te

nre

in nnorneon. aim pi,'' ...,.. iam
In

te

us

te

driving Mllll" electric
Incidentiillv beast ether wer It's censored

fnl, -- l.lv winning some money your helpful advice
Helen Gardner' bridge tea this after
neon.

Pmhnhlv didn't win ninth.
tered Paul, oddly.

"Mildred wen eleven dollars and
forty cents." said Virginia with Mid-

den argumentative tone.
"At bridge?"
"Yep.
"That common

sourly. "I women wi:mt ATIILBTB

"Well Md- - de glve ring. girls
just Jew especially rings,

unless consentedte ge.i.l fellows friends
"Hut its Rambling .nist the lengei lime menthi.
-- Hut you jeu liked girls Yeurtg Visit

be geed .sports, like that. tuie am coming te fet
"1 like gambling. tmp for yell

shnrtlv may willing
Nml ns he nur givn me

slan the mllitarv
.!..!..

brushe- - and censld
the looking

tll-lll- lil II.HI .'.. lt,tnrl.,f.A,1....... tin
7nar tne vvueei hhhhm- -

duked some pretty straight think- -

off stufr." he said te him-

self gravel

Luc Hosiery

My

They

npplniisp.

designing

tlioieughb

'jtlttYlnga

limiipvvnnl

gambling

unit

den
money."

dearest."
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I'm

Tnmnrrnxv

I:iiew. the Fowlers manage
-- e ifli while bnve hardly enough vliw.
te
natural are certmtii.v grenier

f...., I,... Mernlimit .inn.
nt college together. .lack nmf

her life about... ..I .I.n, '.... n.nl .1.1 in. ..11,diauieTKi iie nn inn ..in. '"' i.i""' .,..

te

nt a

sn
or k

of

m

m

Ill 1..

retiulre

tt.rnllirtl

r

:.. te

He Her?
of all p.,lr

ears, interest your
.lack were running irreiind.

up appearance-- " and living right up
the limit of their income. Tem Fowler

was winking night-- , hew his
rcennmized te be te -- nve.
inspired him wa- - vear- -
te apparently dull
hew, through luud work and the money
they had uceiiiuulati linallj get
hi- - chance nnd tool;

Yeu might tell her that is th"
nlwajs just going

ahead nnd doing 11. hard erk and
sacrifice one- - goal

,,,...

ihis ile

a 'maikel- - foreigners, held
though some people who have at-

tained mm seem grealir
....i.inteillv

"It 'ilee-n- 't -- eem fair." nniural gilts

explain

-- slide

vimcinVd

When

dance

KiIiiei

while

bev- -

satisfied

shore

indeed have greater
ethers have

idvantage
willingness work wnni
wanted. And be sure, toe. tint

iiii-- j .... ,,
did t g .inne inci ,., .., ...

i.. ""et that or any but the
1 and
school, who and perseverance,

a brain. mut kindergarten
for a vear f

might
her

the at day
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length n.ensiiic.
lc'miii long-- I

length from shoulder
point, shoulder, ends.

measure down wris'
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held thumb

front,
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down elbow,
exact point rnu'n

number
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measures liken
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what measure tncre

trouble sleeve's
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Creek largest
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knuckles. letting uiinsurc
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drafting,
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taken

around

Fer 30 Years the
el

Please Tell Me
te Do

CYNTHIA

Philosopher
Dear rntlila J'Ieukg a.

"Little Mueblrd serrv, "Wue- -

'bird." chance
answer letter until Let's

square both side.
mentioned knew about

v. her,
very foolish b him. should

knew It
seems bard

(ncteidlni: letters), must
luck knew u geed

around They diff-
icult Trc.it respectfully

half way,
motto

only
decvu't mean

anvtliliiK (depends who
Kvcs emetimcs dlerce
courts (lings wrecked against

unhapplness

Shall Give a Ring?
Hear rinthia Once nfter mute,
relapse, nilvlea

ether
meni'v ..... fi- -

wrote

there

what

Birl

would been published.
'iiiillii

nlm.it New little
baxe going with respect

eung kid; nbmit months
chum two-mont- start

girl. New. here
problem' position

diamond Christmas
present, knew glad

tneken
than occasion.

ether hand would
proper afraid

sahl much
Paul, tlnnK I'lULADlILPHIA
ought play I'iiIcsm ask te marry ....

suld Virginia Nice
enh fun; ept . fromiieiin. ihfj have

them, liaxe beensame,
Ci h than four" .

sid te He Girls?
','"' nenr

.(jour readers te
gave in- - nair '

with
1 .. ., t

that a seventeen
geed

(,. .,ie. f

In

that

te

gifts no
T ln .. llinciii ..I. "

problem
acquainted

mother
around

mother expresses

having friends"
Intreduciil

Introduce mother"
Sundaj

afternoons
snVENTr.HN.

mother prob.iely
wishing,
usually

friends.

appearances? Fowler's together, heckev?
matches

etheis,
tailing

pending mother a Sunday afternoon.
I i i i 1 "
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waist
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her We arc both new
urn! I see this girl and she
alvcnvs give- - me her of
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shall I de. as I levo this one
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new

sure

If

you
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you
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CHAP. LIU
If jei n.e r.et engaged te the girl

then "is no reason wi.v she should net
pe nut w i til ether men and boys. If
veu love hi r ask her te marry you. nnd
if e'i de nt want te marry her, let
he" go her vvn

MORE ABOUT MEASUREMENTS

IMBIUff fyMXBtt

ffl
band. The lup measure is taken fiem
four le spen inches below the waist,
depending en the size of the person,
and the bngth measures are taken fiem
the boiiem of the waist 111 the middle
front, middle back nnd ever each hip
te tlie lloer. ScuuctimtN iiehp of tlnse
lengih measures are the smnu. ami 111

tiiiish'tig n skiit any number of inchps
up from ihe lloer. jeu will hnvp tliP

eri'ct tb.ei iiieasures for a guide, and
.n ilnii waj will get veur skill an even
b ngih.

SEE OUR EXHIBIT AT THE PHILADELPHIA RETAIL GROCERS' FOOD
FAIR, FIRST REGIMENT ARMORY. NOVEMBER 7 TO 19.

The Tea of Teas Af,

H235

Deliciously Different te the Ordinary.

Standard ESrccllct

What

Preserved and Sold only
ce in Scaled Metal. Packet

The kind of
thing she can wear
for cither nfter --

neon or evening,
of soft georgette,
with a pointed
npren en the skirt
nnd made with the
straight neckline
nnd armholes. The
Meeves nre net se
very obvious thnt
they 'mnke the
dress toe stilt for
evening, but they
arc net toe high
nnd Inconspicuous
for the afternoon
teiiN which the
schoolgirl must go
te new and then
during the year.
The rdglng of arm-hole- s

and neck Is
especially charm-
ing In Its dainti-
ness and

"Sh

HER "AFTERNOON DRESS"

l'hote by Old .Masters. Central News

euld a Weman Tell?"
My HAZEL DEYO MATCIIELOR

CcvvrleM. 1921. tu Public Ledacr Cempanu

Ilauthernr Emcru JrcWr? te mnrr)
)7c 1fi-- without tcllinp him thnt

.'r has mivc brcn hi love tcith another
man. She rfiVeiTi-.- t that Dune is
vera narrow in his ideal about tremen.
ami that he is loekina te her te etcrt
an influence ever his little buttcrflu
filter, futic, Julie hai fallen in lore
trith a man much elilcr than herself,
and driven into a comer, she tells her
mother that she has met this man
thrmipli Hawthorne, Shortly after
this, llawtharnc sees Cranford Itlahe,
the man from the past, at a hotel,
and the next mernini he calls her up
en the telephone and demands te see
her. She banns up the receiver while
he is speaking, but is sorry afterward
because it has simply meant a post-
ponement of the issue.

CHAPTER XXII
Deception

minute I nipt Dane, the factTill in en me with crushing force
thnt I was deceiving him. It spoiled my
whele-lienrte- d pleasure at seeing him ; it
crept with insidious finger into nix

thoughts all during the evening. I had
a sense of unwerthlness, und I realized
that 1 should never be happy again
while this thin? wns hanging ever me.

I slept badly and awoke the next
morning witb n sense of oppression.
At first I could net remember why I
felt se miserable, and then memory

itself, and I knew.
During breakfast I was very quiet.

Dane looked at me keenly when he lese
te lenve for the office, und as 1 steed '

for n moment in the circle of his arm
he tipped my liend hack and looked
into my ryet very sc.trehingly.

"Yeu seem pale and quiet, deer."
"I dldil t sleep well.
"Dees veur heud still ache?"
"Ne."
If he had known ut that moment

what I was thinking what would have
been his own thought'? My one prayer
was that he would leave before the tele-
phone rang. It had been my thought
nil through breakfast, and it seemed as
though he had lingered unusually long
en tliis of nil mornings.

I inully lie was gene. A little sob

behind him. nml went into the library
await thp ring of the telephone.

The minutes passed and nothing hap-
pened. Teu o'clock, KliIlO, U o'clock!

Tbe suspense was growing almost tin

might love him. Up would take every- -

tiling and give nothing, that was ins
way.

The sudden ring of the telephone
brought me te my feet, und hnstlly I
took the receiver off the hook.

"Helle." I fought te keep my voice
ealin nnd controlled. There must be
no show of fear today, I must keep my- -
self in hand.

"Helle, Hawthorne darling." The
gay young voice at Hie ether end of the
wire wns Julia's. "Come out te lunch
with me, won't you? I linve the most
beautiful surmise for you."

I heard myself responding eagerly te
Jnlip mood. Of course, 1 would go.
It would de me gted.

Hut when I rnng off and went te my
room te dress, I found myself listening
fnV the telephone bell. If he called I
would see him this afternoon some time.
Hut he did net call, although I did net
leave the house until nearly 1 o'clock.

wnH te meet Julie nt 1 lliO at one of
the famous restaurants en fifth avenue,
and as I walked along my thoughts
went back te the surprise she had for
me. What could it be? And then I
realized that the strain of the past few
days had relegated Julie te the back of
my mind. I lindn't given a thought te
Julie's affairs, and it occurred te me
suddenly ihnt she might have done
something foolish.

It was witli this thought that 1

turned off Fifth avenue, climbed Hie
steps of the restaurant and entered the
lobby.

Tomorrow "A Terrible Shecli"

Fer Chapped Hands
Heavy gloves or a muff will de much

te pi event chapped bands in cold
veather. Anether aid is the usb of n
geed cold cream at ulejit. just before
n tiring. Hub the cienm well Inte the
skin, esp"cially about the finger nnlls
und after this dust with talcum powder,
te feim thick covering for tie bauds
and prevent the cream from being
rubbed off en the bedclothes. In the
morning the tkin will be soft and pli-

ant In case the bunds are badly
chapped old gloves should be worn at
night, nnd n quantity et cream icit en

re-- e in 'mj threat as tlm doer closed the hands te be absorbed.
I

te

h

I

a

flip celd-crpa- trpntment for the
lips and face should consist j rubblug
the crpiiin well into the fnce before
g'cing out into tlie cold. Pusf ever
v Ith powder, and be inicful. aiievp all,
te dry thp hands and fap thoroughly
iifier wnshinc. WnniPii nt home suffer

Martha had told me that she had much from chapped hands because of
given him my message, und lie had said rushing ouldeirs while ihe hands nre
that he would call lu the morning. Wns'sijn dump from dishwashing,
he purposely innkiiig me wait like tlilsVl Htt'e brun or oatmeal in the water
It would lx- - just like him. lie ind no l,s a softening cffict. It makes the
iiitv in his hrurt. With women he was, skin velvety. Almend menl is also ex- -
entirely unscrupulous. He hml no ten- - ('client for this purpose. llqunl pnrts
dtTiicss. no sentiment, none of the liner nt camphor nnd glycerin for tkins that
feelings. As I sat there I could feel iliian stand the glycerin is n geed reta-
in my lienrt te pity tlie woman who iciy for iinpped hands, face and lips.

PALMER'S
SILKS

Say It With Silks!
Nothing mere appropriate than a gift of silk for Christmas.
40-i- BROCADED CREPE, ideal for blouses, gowns and

linings. Attractive self-col- designs in a xvide range C3 7C
of colors. Exclusively here tU.0

40-i- CANTON CREPE, Special te) Qr
Dk. Blue, Black, Brown, Gray, Henna, Jade & Tan. p.V.O
50-i- SERGE, Dark Blue, French Weave, all wool. j 1 C C'A standard mdkc, sold for double this price P DO

Our l'eiirlh I'lenr DnvllKlit Salen (20x1(10 ft ) Is Kiilnlnic new frlrndi
dullv. Why fhenbln't It? Wr sell the best Silks ut lower prices than
retull, substantially lower

1318 CHESTNUT STREET
Opposite Wanamaker's

FOURTH FLOOR
Take Elevator Ett. 1904

All the difference in
the world in flavor,
quality, crispness and
texture between ord-
inary corn flakes and

Pest Teasties
best corn flakes

But you must say "Pest Teasties" (net "corn-flakes"- )

te your grocer, te get the superior kind.

T

Adventures With
a Purse

""lUESa what I have discovered
JT another tearoom ! I must confess I

thought that I had unearthed nil the
quaint little ten rooms In the center of
the city. Hut no, here is another one
Hia I knew definitely you xvlll like. I
could tell yett of its English atmosphere,
of the bright red brick fireplaces, of the
back room with its low celling and
beams and its suggestion of the English
sitting room of n novel. Hut instead I
shall tell you that here may be pur-

chased for the surprising price of fifty

cents the best cream chicken with bread
and butter and potatoes I meit ever

had. All Ihe feed is geed, in fact, nnd

the prices mere reasonable than In many
of the ether places I have found. I
understand, toe, thnt the dinners are
excellent. Oh, you will like this quaint
little plnce and the queer old house.

Tliis powder box is the sort of nev-rlt- v

you Hkc le have in the guest room.
It Is one thnt would mnke an unustinl
and welcome Christmas gift, and it Is

one that Is both artistic and useful. It
Is made of china, and is the figutc of
n woman with long, rounded skirts.
Colorful little sprajs of ilewcrK are
sprinkled ever her gown, and in her
hnnd she carries a bouquet. She Is

one of these old -- fashioned shert-waiste- d

and long-skirte- d creatures that arc he
picturesque. Taking her by the waist,
xeu lift her up, and underneath her Is

n round jar for powder and powder
puff. Yeu enn bnv her for .f3.7e.
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nil the reply-letter- s wliicn are slovenly
In pencil
or pen and expressed In axx'Uwnrd
plirases.

A letter applying for should
state the writer'e qualifications clearly.
If references are rqulred. these should
be named, or may be stated

will be given In an Interview.
In these times, Is advisable te leavn

question of salary te the employer,

The Yeung Father With His Child Never
Has Any Poems Written About Him

But He Makes Quite as Levely a Picture as a Yeung Mether
When He Gathers His Baby Inte His Arms

and Talks te Him

is, of course, the.
MOTIIEIUIOOn thing in the world.
And young motherhood is se tetiehlhgly
beautiful that we are certain te go into
a" certain amount of ecstasy ever it at
some time In our lives.

Thare is something se appealing in

the picture of young woman, se re-

cently just grown-u- p child herself,
bending with solicitous care and that in-

describable levo ever baby of her own.
She Is that same who used te go

with you te football game and yell
herself hearse; she would probably rfii

the same thing if she could find
place te "park" that prreleus bae

who takes se much of her time.
Hut there's difference in her face

new. expression,
depth of feeling and understanding.

And se we love te see young mother-
hood, and we think poems, and get our-

selves all exalted ever the beauty of it.

we never give voting fatherhood
BUT credit it should have.

It la very lovely thing te see the boy
who never had serious thought In his
life except winning the football gamp
which that voting girl herself
hearse ever transformed Inte large
piece of tenderness with gentle big hands
and nimbly soft

Hr nutv lese Ids temper and his pa-

tience In ferorieus wav during the day
at his work, but xvhen he gets home at
night 'no. lifts small wriggling person
up te lTis shoulder he is entirely differ
ent.

The patience with he makes
game nut of V,:l"S off sl,0CK,

stockings, unfastenins buttons nnd slip-

ping ridiculously small garments off

ridiculously adorably smnll body, se that
the owner of the clothes nnd the body
won't realize that she is being put te
Led.

The gentleness xvith which he tempers
all 1:1s movements In carrying the baby
about, or holding these tiny hands that
make his own leek se huge.

And the tenderness which softens his
voice and makes his amusement

little nn he succeeds In bring
ing peal of laugnicr irem
the child '.

TS THIS man who sits in
-- l.ni.. nml lniM n veiine Iiidinn made
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tilevrnent. every advertisement "Help, itimned all ever an office boy this morn- -

Wanted" hundreds of unswern. ig for being fresh?
The classifies these bj- - process! . . . tnls comforting, consoling per- -
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a nrcference neatness,
clearness of

legibility and ' seu who sad little mourner- -

xvlll discard Inte his arms and hugs him back le
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smllc-- i ngnin the young man wue argues
se lightly and cleverly with you about
professional baseball and the1 latest mu-

sical comedy?
We nre apt te gel a bit misty-eye- d

and fatuous 'when xve bee the young
mother in her absorbed love for her
child.

Hut the yeiin- - father, with ids proud
The applicant must net be toe timid masculine virility submerged undw his
about stating his qualifications for the (strong, tender affection, rending wltn-Je- b

advertised. Thin in one occasion cut p trace of out of
when It Is wise policy te "put all the, c,j,jjsi, picture book te the enthvailcd
Sntr'" iSSnS',; Jn-W-

'ncr nn his lap makes ., pic
the stock-in-trad- e of the applicant. ' ture thnt is quite as touching and ap- -

r

The first result ib seftners you have never
before after washing. The usual
dryness and brittlcncss are al.sent.

Your hair is glossy and silky in texture
every strand gleams. Most your
scalp is purged from every trace of dandruff.

Only palm and olive oils can
sucli results. They have been famous since

day for their
qualities both en hair and skin.

These costly oils, imported from overseas,
arc the basis of PalmelivC. Their

produces the softening,
shampoo.

Olive oil for
Palm oil for

OIa e oil possesses softening qualities
which neutralize the drying effects of wash-
ing. Palm oil contributes body richness and
kstinj qualities.

In they produce a thick, mild,
profuse, lather which softens the
scalp and reaches every root and hair cell.

The Blend of Palm and Olive Oils
I

pcnllnjr ns any young mother who ever
Eruceu rue irem ei n magazine cover.

he changes his thoughts almeiit
much ns she does.

There used te be a boy who was
much of n child himself thnt children
embarrassed him.

Habies were just something that von
looked at and said. "Isn't he n cutelittle fellow?" and then get nway fromas seen ns possible.

Hut new he has two of his own, nmlthere isn't n child of nn age whichcorresponds te the age of his own Ibsthe misses ns he walks along the street
"That's, a nice little girl." he'll sator "There's a boy '

Give Yeung Father credit he lovehis baby, toe!

for
Therp arc n couple of exercise, tl,tthe cold-foote- d may de for imniedlnterplipf. The tiptoeing exercise-- vvl Icliis nothing mere than walking en tin-te-

around your room, gradually in-creasing the speed us you go shouldbe tlone jusc before hopping into bedThe stationary running may
precede of fellow the tiptoe
The former exercise is tiring, mi i
should advise you te, de it net mersthan two minutes at first. The move,mpnt is the same hs nn ordinary run-nln- g

movement, except that ym, standin one spot instead of covering nnvground.

A "Girl" Graduate
Probably the eldest "ul.iinui.i

America is Mrs. Amy Davis M'lnsliin
win. hi. ninety years et age completed
the recent summer course at (he pivcrsity of Wisconsin. Mrs.
who is the mother of one of the faculU
members of the Wisconsin Fnlverslhas been a student various instltii.'
tiens of learning since HiOl). when sleentered college at the age of

J

What Happens
when you shampoo our way

experienced

important,

accomplish

Cleopatra's softening, beauti-
fying

combina-
tion beautifying

gloss
richness

combination
penetrating

PALMOLIVE
Shampoo

AND

Tiptoe Warmth

exercis"

Wiiwhin"

All-Wo- eP

Beys' Suits
2 Pr. Pants

50c Down QC
5e a Pr9t0
Wttk

Clothing for the
Family

ifimnAt
HAP1KU
929AichSt

PHILADELPHIA

This lather loosens the dandruff scales,
d'sledgcs and dissolves them, leaving the
scalp and hair free te function healthfully.

Keeps your hair healthy
This thorough removal of dandruff, which

doctors call seborrhea, is most necessary,
as even the accumulation en healthy scalps
injures the hair.

The dry, oily scales clog the roots of the
hair, preventing proper nutrition. Soen the
hair begins te fall out.

The blend of palm and olive oils you get
in PalmeliVe softens and penetrates the scales
loosening the cap-lik- e accumulation.

Gentle massage forces into the tissue of
the scalp, leaving it healthfully purged and
clean. Hair shampooed with Palmelivc is

never dry, harsh and brittle. The blending
of these .seething oils leaves it soft, glossy
and silky.

If for any reason you didn't cct the free
trial bottle, send the coupon and we

will gladly mail it.

I 15c Trial Bettle Free j

I The Palmell.ve Company, Dept. 0, f

Milwaukee, U. S, A.
I Please mail the

.
trial bottle of
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